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National Honor Society to Induct 
Fourteen Salve Regina Students 
Sigma Phi Sigma, national Mercy H0nor Society will induct 14 new members 
from among Salve Regina's students, Wednesday evening, May 2, 1973 at 8:00 p. m. in 
Ochre Court. 
Sister Mary Christopher, R. s. M., will extend greetings from the College to 
invited parents and friends of the students, honored for fulfilling the ideals of Blessed 
Catherine McAuley, foundress of the Religious Sisters of Mercy. 
The Reverend Christopher Johnson, o. P . , College chaplain, will give both the 
Invocation and Benediction. 
Guest speaker will be Miss Marie E. Leandro, of Somerset, Mass., a 1968 
graduate of Salve Regina and a member of the nursing faculty at the College through June 
of last year. Miss Leandro, who recently received her M.A. from Boston College, will 
address the gathering on "The Role of the Christian Woman in the World Today." 
Students who will be inducted are:-
Marie Goulart '73 
Patricia .Harrington '7 4 
Therese Kubitschek '75 
Susan Nelson '75 
Jane Argentieri '73 
Deborah Breggia '75 
Ann Marie Campion '73 
Diane Christy '74 
Angela De Orchis '7 4 
Cynthia Donovan '7 4 
Patricia Drzal '74 
Anne Quigley '7 5 
Paula Rousseau '75 
Angela Sciotti '7 5 
A reception in the State Dining Room of Ochre Court will follow the ceremonies. 
Nancy Lengyel, '73, is president of the Salve Regina chapter of Sigma Phi Sigma; Joan 
Wojcik, '74, is vice president; and Ourania Papademetriou, 174, is secretary-treasurer. 
Sister Mary Brenda Sullivan, R.S.M., ts faculty advisor. 
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